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Is Mayor Moovcs now.-

Tlio

.

police have not been so busy
doing nothing for : i Ion ;; lime-

.Mnjor

.

noino Wcrtinalsos a-

Bnnclio to llroatch's Bon Quixote.

The father of the prccnback Is drart.
but the children of the Ki-ucnback are
still In evidence in the ranks of the free
Bllver InllatlonLsts.

The fnmlllar Greek geographical
names will still have to depend upon
nnclent history for the luster of heroic
nml patriotic defense.

The intent of the law is that the
police department should be ab.solulely
divorced from politics. Its nonparti-
sanship should bo actual and not purely
theoretical-

.It

.

Is regarded as slgnilleant that the
movement toward systematic1 treeplant-
ing

¬

has manifested Itself at a period
when the cultivation of family trees is
especially brisk In Omaha.

Ono great advantage of the eoniniltte-
less congress must not be overlooked
the extra session will not be blanuble
with the passage of any of the chronic
remove-the-charge-of-desertion bills-

.Itrnutcli

.

may Unit that as a private
citizen ho has lost several of the
rights nnd Immunities which ho enjoyed
us mayor , especially the prerogative of
having his private sewer work done at-

tlit ) city expense.

Strange how the Oreek and Turkish
Recounts of those Greek retreats con-

tradict
¬

one another. A retreat Is
masterly or disorderly , apparently , ac-

cording us the color of the spectacles
used by the spectator.

The Ueo's exposition news from the
beginning of the preliminary work to
the end of the great fair will be the
fullest available. The best way to keep
Informed of the progress of the enter-

lirlso

-

Is to read The I5eo.

From the reluctance of Kmporor Wil-

liam

¬

to accept the proffered resignation
of Chancellor von Uoheiilolie , the
conclusion is almost forced that to the
emperor's mind cabinet material Is a
mighty scarce article In Germany.

The new Iowa liquor law, permitting
the manufacture of beer and spirituous
liquors , Is not expected materially to
Increase that state's per capita consump-
tion

¬

, which was millletently great under
the beneficent workings of prohibition.

i The United States government Hliould
bring In n little bill of costs for itself In
the Unix case to reimburse it for the
expense of sending Us various commis-
sioners

¬

to Cuba to report UIHUI the facts.
The collection of a claim as big as that
ought to bu worth something-

.If

.

thn votes of ex-councllmen are to be-

ef Horvlco In recognizing a mayor thcro-
nro dozeiiB of worthy citizens who have
Berved the city In that capacity In the
last thirty years who should have an-
pqual chance. Why stop at the mem-
burs of the last council who went out of-

oillcu ?

Kmperoi- William gives out the In-

formation
-

that he would have loaned
Oreeco a few army ollleers if It had but
nuked for ( hem. Kmperor William must
think he' Is managing a base ball team
and loaning ball players to his com-
petitors

¬

to supply tlie places of the sick
and disabled ,

The fact that the exposition grounds
iiave lu one mouth reached a singe of
improvement it took the Chicago
fair a year to attain , making duo al-

Jowanco
-

f for the dlfferonco In magnitude
of the two enterprises , speaks elo-

quently
¬

for the elllcieiicy of the local
directors and strengthens the belief that
the gates can bu opened on n completed
display ut the uppolutcd time.

TIIK MAronAT.rr srrtr.mo.v.
The situation In the Omaha ninyornlt

controversy Is briefly this ! HxMayo-
Brontch has refused to turn over to hi

successor nnd Instituted proceedings to-

prevent.
. Mayor Moores from acting as

mayor , the restraining order having bcei
Issued provisionally by Judge Powell o

the dlstrle voui't. a'lils has been fol-

lowed with a moTTon on behalf of Mayoi-
Moores to vacate the restraining ordpi-

nnd Issue n mandamus requiring ex
Mayor Hrontch to deliver the olllce and
records of the mayor's otlice to his
elected and qualified successor , made
before .Tndges Keysor , Dickinson am
Powell of the district court , sitting ei-

bane. . The hearing on this motion N
still pending nnd will .by. taken up tills
morning. In the Interval the council
has passed n resolution recognizing
Frank 13. Moores as mayor mid order-
Ing nil city ofllclnls nml employes to
recognize him ns such. Mr. Uroatch
still clings us dc facto mayor, while
the do jure mayor, Mr. Moores , Is peace-
ably awaiting1 the ncllon or the courts
to Install him in the olllce to which he
was elected by the people.-

A

.

itv.
The tariff bill as iceonstrticted by the

republicans of the senate llnance com-
mittee docs not contain a reciprocity
provision. In omitting the reciprocity
clause of the house bill , however , It
was not the Intention to abandon that
policy. It simply meant that the senate
republicans charged with revising the
measure were not satisfied with that
clause and Senator Allison has stated
that a reciprocity provision will lie in-

corporated
¬

In the bill later , the
purpose being "to make a feature
In which reciprocity will be recipro-
cal.

¬

." The republicans of the ways
ind means committee gave very
careful consideration to this matter ,
but. It N a fact that the result of their
lellboratlons was not satisfactory. In
explaining this provision of the bill
Chairman DIngley did not make It clear
that any real benellts were likely to
come from It and It Is simple truth to
say tlyit It was n rather clumsy plan.

Undoubtedly the senate republicans
will be able to devise a better reclproc-
ty

-

provision than that of the house
illl , but the task is really a dlffleuU-
me , because In order to have a plan
) i' reciprocity that will be effective there
'iiust be concessions made that will In-

erfere
-

with revenue. At all events ,

lowever , this policy must, be recognized
n the new tariff , for tliu republican
arty Is fully committed to It and the

country expects it. The agricultural
producers of the country especially de-

sire
¬

a reciprocity provision which will
enable them to recover what was lost
by the abandonment oC that policy ,

while the manufacturers of the country
. ( presented in the National association
lave expressed them-selves strongly in
favor of reciprocity. In short , all pro-
ducing interests whose products are ex-

ported
¬

want it and no republican tariff
measure would be complete without a
reciprocity provision. It Is an essen-
tial

¬

part of the republican economic
policy , as the national platform attests.

nit: siri'insMi : ,

The democratic leader In the house of
representatives said lu a recent speech
hat "there is just one qm'stloii in the
ninds of the American people and that

om. question Is prosperity. " lie was
ight. From one end of this ,grcat

country to the other all classes of the
icople are anxiously awaiting the full
eturn of prosperity. It Is the .subject-

of supreme Interest to the manufactuier ,

ho merchant , the professional man and
tin , workliigmaii. The long period of-

lepresslon , of loss to capital and to-

itbor , of disaster to nearly every form
of productive enterprise , lias become
nest oppressively tiresome. It Is true
hat the situation Is not so had as It
las been. It Is very much better than
ast year , when the country was con-

fronted by a danger to its monetary sys-

em
-

nml uncertainty as to the result of-

he contest between sound money and
insouml money Intensified financial dls-
rust and business depression. There Is
low confidence that there will be no-

llsturbance of the monetary standard
for at least four years and there is not
he extreme conservatism In financial

circles tlmt prevailed before the pivd-
lentla ) election. Money Is not so hard
o get for legitimate purposes. There is-

ibo greater Industrial activity. Mor.;

nlll.s and factories are In operation now
linn a year ago and there Is consider-
ibly

-

less Idle labor In the country. The
allroads generally report a material
mprovument In earnings , the postal
evenues have Increased and there are

Hher evidences that the situation Is-

jetter than a year ago , or Indeed for
several years.

lint prosperity is not so general nnd
complete as It was five years ago , be-

fore
-

the people made the great mistake
of turning the control of the govern-
ncnt

-

over to the democratic party , and
ill interests want n return of the pros-

icrous
-

conditions of that time , when
capital found profitable Investment and
abor was fully employed and well paid
H this attainable ? Wo have n larger
lopulatlon to feed and clothe than live
ears ago , there are still vast resources
0 be developed , the opportunities for
veil directed enterprise on all lines of-

itimaii effort are as good now as they
nive ever been. This being so there can-

o no doubt that general prosperity Is-

ittaliiahlc. .

The one thing essential to It.s attain-
ncnt

-
is a judicious economic system ,

uider which American Industries nnd-

merlcan labor will not bt > subjected to
1 destructive foreign competition. The
epubllcan parly was voted Into power
ast November to provide .such a syn-
em.

-

. The plain mandate of a majority
of the people was that the democratic
arllV must go , to bo replaced by a tariff

on republican lines. Until this is ac-

complished a return of general pros-
lerliy

-

cannot bu expected , It is Irra-

lonal
-

to assert , as some do , that pros-
icrlty

-

can bu attained under the exist-
ng

-

tariff In view of the experience
since It went Into operation-

.It
.

is not the fault of the republican

party that there Is still some depression
and that the return of general prosper-
ity

¬

Is delayed. The rcprescntalives of
the party In congress bnve responded to
what they regarded ns the command of-

n innjorlty of the people and the re-

sponsibility for delay In giving the
country the legislation necessary to
bring back prosperity does rot rest with
them.

LlhS
With Its necustomod disregard for the

truth the World-Herald comes out with
a mass of distorted facts and pure fab-
rications

¬

under sensational headlines In-

tended
¬

to convey the Impression that
Frank 13. Moores has , by paying certain
moneys Into the county treasury , ad-

mitted that he was guilty of all the
various campaign charges trumped
up against him for political
effect during bis canvass for dec-
lion to the mayoralty. That the
NVorld-Ileraldi story In a tissueof false-
hoods

¬

almost from beginning to end goes
without saying. Instead of being an
admission of default , the prompt pay-

ment
¬

by Mr. Moores of the undisputed
Items In the county's claim as soon an
they were verified and brought to his
attention supports in every way Ills
statement tha.1 he Is ready to pay every
cent due the county the moment It Is
shown that the claims arc legal and
correct.

As clerk of the district court Mr-
.Moores

.

wan entitled to the regular fees
from the county In all public cases , and
le also collected certain flues for which
le accounts to the county. "When lie
iVent out of olllce there was no way of-

iscertalnlng and verifying at once the
various claims and counterclaims ,

lit hough It was plain that more
uoney was owing Mr. Moores-
.ban owing by him. The work of check'
Jig up the items has gone steadily on
since the close of Mr. Moores' term and
was only completed on the line account
ast Saturday during Mr. M oores' ab-

sence from the city , showing a balance
of some !? 1SOO. Uelng informed of this

> n his return , Mr. Moores lost no time
n redeeming his promise to settle with-

out
¬

delay every valid claim the county
nay have against him.-

So
.

far , as the World-Herald's lies
ibout the editor of The I.eo are con-

cerned
¬

, they scarcely deserve attenl-
on.

-

. Sufllce it to say that Edward
Josewnter did not meet Mr. Moores In

Chicago , and that he did not while in-

he cast make or attempt to make any
irraiigements to raise money for the
myinent of any of the county's claims
igalnst Mr. Moores. The newly coined
'alsehoods about Mayor Mooros and
Mr. Hosewater are sorry evidence of-

ho lengtlis to which the Uroatch organ
vlll go to bolster up the outlaw exmayor-
n his lawless effort to retain olllcial
tower after lie has been repudiated by-

ho people.

The council effected
vlthout obstruction or dissent by the

election of W. W. Uingham as president
ind W. F. Ilechel as vice president will
give general satisfaction to the public.-

s
.

president of the last council Mr-
.ilngham

.

showed peculiar fitness for the
xisitlon and exercised his. powers in a-

naiiner to which no objection could be-

entered. . Under the now charter his
uilhorlty and responsibility will be in-

creased
¬

both as presiding otllcer in the
council and as acting mayor during the
ibsence or inability of the mayor to per-

form
¬

the duties of chief executive.
Vice President licchel has also demon-

trated
-

Ills qualifications for the position
o which lie has been chosen by elllcient-
orvico in a similar capacity in previous

councils. Kecognizcd as unequalled
unong his associates in his knowledge
jf parliamentary practice , lie may be-

lopended on to 1111 the chair properly
vhenever called on to act.-

As
.

the new organization of the coun-
cil

¬

is for three years instead of for one
ear only as formerly , It Is of no little
mportnnce to the citizens and tax-
layers who have been given this assur-
ince

-

that the business of that body will
e transacted under good guidance and

m business principles.-

A

.

DttASTIV UKMim' .

Several years ago Mr. DIngley sug-

gested
¬

In the house of representatives
hat In order to put an end to the seal
ontroversy it might be well for this
-overnment to order the killing of all
he .seals In the waters under the tin-

lisputed
-

jurisdiction of the United
States , selling the skins for what they
vould bring in the open market. The
'ortland Oregonlan now urges this
ourse , saying that it would be better
0 exterminate the seals once for all ,

n our own breeding grounds , sell the
kins for what they will bring and put

HI end to the international Irritation ,

'lie Oregonlan does not regard the seal
ndustry as one to be encouraged. It-

leelares that the United States would
iu better off , as a nation , had It never
tcqulred the seal herd with Alaska.-

ot
.

only has thy government been at
great expense in providing for the pro-

ectlon
-

of the seals , using up In tills
vay all the revenue derived from the
ease to the Alaska Commercial com-

mny
-

, but they have been a cause of-

nuch diplomatic wrangling and Irrl-
allen , menacing to the peaceful rein-
Ions of this country and England.-

If
.

the effort now being made by our
overnment to Induce the Ilrltlsh gov-

rnment
-

to join with It In a more ef-

ectlvo
-

protection of the seals shall fall ,

s Is morc than likely to be the case ,

t is not Improbable that the course sug-

'ested
-

by Mr. DIngley may be adopted.
1 Is the opinion of those who have

-Ivon the filiation careful Investigation
hat with a continuance of present con-

llilons
-

the seals me going to be extcr-
nlnated

-

gradually anyway , by the rav-

ges
-

of the Canadian pirates , and should
he I'.rltish government persist in Us-

ttltudo toward this matter an attitude
or which It hits not pretended to offer
ny justification It will become a neri-

it's question whether It would not be-

bolter for the I'nlted' States to put an
end to the Irritating Issue , as well as
expense , by ordering the extermination
oi all seals on' American breeding
grounds In llerlng sea.-

ho

.

lloo agrees with the fusion state
that It Is highly Important that

the chapf! | ir nt the penitentiary bo-

frc'o silver, man. With a goldbu
chaplain [tu> i-onvlcts might be tnngli-
to believe tlmt the ga.tes of paradise ar-

mnilK of gtiht Instead of silver. The.
might cvqjj lulled , In case they rc'tnrnot-

to the p.'ilji-yf crime , to dlscrlmlnat
against free folnago by attacking th
silver mine bulllonalres rather than tli-

moi'py sharfiQ of Will street , lly nl-

mean.i glvo Uio penitentiary convicts th
benefit of . silver chaplain.-

A

.

Chicago Insists on referring t-

ithe | Indian approprlatloi
bill authorizing nn Indian supply depo-
In this city 'as "the absurd Oniiiln-
amendment.1 ! Wherein It Is nbsurd I

would be dllllciilt even for Chicago to-

explain. . The only absurdity In the sup-
ply depot situation lies in compelling
merchants to go to a distrlhuthii ,

center so fur removed from tin.
Indian agencies ns Chicago. Omaha if
the natural location for this depot-

.If

.

the Irglslatlve Investigating com
mlttee has hit upon additional irregularl
ties In the state house there Is no reasoi
why they should be kept under the hat
to be sprung as political sensations at
some future time when they are ex-

icctcd
-

to serve better for purposes of-

imlltlcal capital. If the pending in-

vestigation
¬

pans out , its disclosures
should be acted upon by the proper
uithorltles without unnecessary delay.

According to Adlal Stevenson the next
iresldeiit will be a real democrat.

While the chances tire , good that the
icxt president will bo a real republican ,

Vdlal might ''tell us how we might
ccognlze the real democrat If we should
ueet him. It would be Interesting to-

lote how closely the description
furnished would correspond with that of
the only living democratic ex-vice presi-
dent.

¬

.

Ono of Omaha's most urgent needs Is-

a cool and easily accessible summer re-
sort.

¬

. Next your the exposition and the
crowds attendant upon it will render
the necessity still more Imperative. Un-
der

¬

these circumstances a convenient
and orderly resort on one or tlie bodies
of water In the vicinity ought to bring
satisfactory pecuniary returns.

rut out tin- SIKH.-
Clilcnco

.
1'ost ,

Jf the latest Indian warehouse rumor botrue , It Is Omaha that will have the privilege
of putting out the cigar algn.

for the- Itutrent.C-
lilonuu

.
Tribune.

The Greeks ''are lighting entirely in tlie In ¬terests of civilization. They don't propose
to stay In oho ijlace long enough to en ¬

courage massacre. 1

p iji a-

iMliir luthe - Collnr.C-
IUcHcq

.
Tlmcs-Heral.l.

The United Stat.es semite seems to have
determined to

(
nilil a stand-up collar to allglasses of user th's' cummer. That beer tax

will go Into the bubbleii.

Now Yorli'M Political , VnriiitloiiN.-
ploljfDeinocrat.

.
.

Now Vork , Ui'oolilyn , and the olhor towns
&oon to be consolidated with them , east atotal vote last .November of 537,744 , ( if wlilrhSIcKlnloy had a majority of 31,5 K nutCleveland's luajotity in 1802'pwa3 111800.The 'arithmetic , flien" can make-llttle out ofthe existing siiuatloa In local Issues.I-

'M

.

Monument C" MIHIIIMMOII.|
Minneapolis Tribune.

For several years past lias eiijoye ]
the luxury of a soldiers' monument commli-slon

-
whose object In life seems to have beento expend the biennial appropriations as fastas they were made up , to wrangle mean

while over the proper ' lu which to buildthe monument. The veterans of the state
who began to fear that the monument wyild
not bo ready In time for them to crawl undergot qulclc action In the legislature and abel ¬
ished the commission at one fell stroke. The
time may come some of these days when
commlfvilons appointed to transact public
business may realize that they ought to do
something to earn ttelr usually liberal com ¬
pensation.

The CoNjx-l of Thrift.K-
unsaH

.
City Journal.-

It
.

Is a most satisfactory reflection thatthrough all the hard times of recent years
.the people of the west have been learning
that which they had never known , or had al-
most

¬

forgotten , namely , good , old-fasliloncd
thrift and economy.

That a penny saved Is a penny earned had
been lost (sight of by the average westerner.
In place ot this had been substituted the
proposition that a penny won Is a dollar
earned.

I low to get money by marking up prlcen
every morning before brcakfest was the only
problem worth considering. Now people are
picking up plnu nnd eating hash , and the
money has already begun to accumulate. Let
the good worl : go on-

.ChluiiK'o

.

and the Iiiillim AVarehoiiMe.-
Ohlc.iRo

.
Chronicle.

Once moro through neglect of their duties
Chicago's congressman have been outwitted
by those having in, view the icmoval of the
Indian warehouse from this city to Omaha.-
In

.
the absence of the Chicago delegation last

Friday an amendment to the Indian bill simi ¬

lar lo that parsed In tin * senate through the
efforts of Allen ot Nebraska was adopted , and
It calls for the establishment of the Indian
supply warehouse at Omahn. This
have the practical effect of abolishing the
one lu 'tlilu city and It means the loaa of
many thoutands of dollars yearly to Chicago
merchants. Homo of Chicago's brilliant con-
gressional

¬

representatives were at homo
gcrrymandeilng Cook county to perpetuate
their tenure cf olficc ; others were absent on-
prlvalo business ; oilier. ! ulmply neglected
their dutlcn and yet others racing nbout
with constituents 'trying to get them places
In the federal service. The Nebraska con-
gressmen

¬

were attending strictly lo business.
They ore the soM'flforeprcaentallves.to have ,

Iftv
.MlnHoiirl DcdTiiiliK-cl ( .Make Jtx Inl-

llMMU'l
-

* Kelt.-
St.

.
. li ifc Ilcpulillc.-

At
.

*

Uio ninth annuTil scusion of the Trans-
micslrsjlppl

-
Conffrifcfreial congress , which will

open In Salt haJwv City , Utah , on July 14 ,

of flntirw '

chants will bo Urauiht up for itlMin. ? ! n ,

The objecln iniBht to be attained by
tin congrets arjj.JUwe of sscurlng "such
national legislation M is calculated to pro-
mote

¬ n
the buslnc ij Interest !) and development

of the re."ourcf.i cf the ptatra and terrltorltfi
lying wriit of ''he Ml'sl'slppl river ; to In-

crcass
-

reciprocal trade amciif ; them ; to dls-
ctus

-

elicit rjiuiiicii3.au are naturally sug-
Ktsteil

-
iby Ita ; to cultivate acquaint-

ance
¬

, fraternal | il5 and hearty coopara-
tlon

-
amcng Ihs vuilouB commercial bodlrc-

represented. ."
It l.i certJluly desirable for St. Louis end

the state of MUscurl to be well represented
at ruch a gathering. The baela of repre-
sentation

¬

provides for th ! app.-lntmtnt of-

ten delrgatri] by tin governor of the L'tato' ,

ope delegate ,by thy mayor of each city and
an additional delegate for every 0,000 Inhabi-
tants

¬
>

, provided , however , that no city olull
have more than ten delegates , o.ch cunty
one delegate , cv-ry business organization

ne delegate , and an additional delegate for
jvery fifty member * , provided , however , that
no iiucu organization shall bo entitled to
more than ten dclcgites.

The Mlroourl delegation should bo a largo
and Influential one. In order that It may-
be co tha caily appointment of delegates Is-

ailvl able , no recommended by Mr. II. It-

.V.'hltmoro
.

of St. LouU , chairman rf tha
executive committee of the approaching con ¬

gress.

Ml IH1I.M AT Tim tltMTItirn ASYLUM ,

-McCook Tribune The Indications nro Hint
SuperlntPmlciit Knll of the ''Hentrlce Institute
for the Kccblo Minded will shortly bo In the
past fuse.Vc are not posted on the merits
of ( tin controvmy , but It U of Important
that the stnto boirtl shall bo greater than an
Appointee , and uhen mich appointees com
to consider themselves paramount to the proi-
erly constituted stale niilliorUlei , they shou
bo bounced with emphasis ,

K.xetcr Democrat : The beat way to sett
the scrap nt the Institute for the Kocb
Minded nt llentrlco would be to call out 111

state militia nnd put the whole gang that
mixed up In tlie frncni In tha vlolen
ward of thu institution and then select son
reliable , competent persons to put In charg.-
Ttio

.
people of Nebraska nro getting tired o

these disgraceful populist sensations , nnd It
about time- for somebody to call n ball.

Crete Democrat : Wo think the attempt t
remove Dr. Fall , superintendent of the Horn
tor the I'Vcblo' Minded nt .Dcntrlco , Is a grea-
mistake. . The board should not place th
odium upon Dr. Kill , when It has bee-
.Keticiully

.

admitted tlmt the steward was th.
one who brought about the trouble nt thn-
Institution. . Tliero Is no one who believe
Itiat Dr. Knll would have been requested t (

resign had not the trouble arose between hln
and the steward.-

Ho.ivor
.

City Times : In order to snttlo the
trouble existing between Superintendent Mil
ftnd Stewart Sheridan the Hoard of Public
Lands and Dulldlngs removed both ofllcors-
nnd appointed Dr. II. A. Given of Wymoro
tn succeed Dr. Tall mid Hon. C. W. I'helps-
of Strattoii to succeed I. A. Sheridan. Mrs
M. D. Tiffany of Lincoln was elected to.suc-
ceed

-

Miss Woods. The Times predicted
something of this kind as soon as It learned
tlmt Sheridan was booked for the plnco tin-
less the whole Institution uerc turned over
to him. The conclusion of the board may bo-
n wlso ono ; at least It will settle the present
illlllculty.

Tecumseh Chloftnln : All Is not smootli
sailing among the pop squad of political ji.ir-
.suckers.

.

. Dr. Fall , lately Installed as supcr-
ntcndint

-
of the Itcatrlco Institute for the

feeble Minded , hns fnllen fronigr.nco and
ils resignation has been nsked for by the

PPD Honrd of Public Lands nnd UulKlltiKS.
Meanwhllo Dr. Given of Wymoro has been
= iven the place If ho can get It. Wo Bay
'If ho can get It" because Dr. Tail persists
H holding the fort nl the Institute and will
lot turn ovc.r the Job despite the commands

and entreaties of the board. He 1ms ap-
ronlpd

-
to Ihc com Is to sustain him , and n-

norry war In the camp Is promised. Sherl-
lan of lied Willow , the recently removed
steward of the Inslltuto , Is lu high featherover the trouble that has befallen Kail , andaltocethcr the uproar among the governor's
pets Is (jullc lusty.

' : Turns.
Davenport Hcpubllcan : The reports of the.

commercial agencies are most surprising.
loth Dun's and Uradstrcet's , after a most
borough Investigation of report. ? emanating
rom n great many different sources , find
lut the actual sales In April by leading
louses In cacl Hue of business In the prin-

cipal
¬

cities of the Uocky mountains
only amounted to 10 per crnt less
ban thcrtc of 1S92. which as the hlghwater
ear in business prosperity In this country ,

ind n most healthy sign l the fact that
'pccnlHtlvc busliiew In nearly all lines Is

small , while legitimate trade shows nn In-
crease.

¬

.

Chicago Times-Herald : The evidences of-
mprovcment in trade prnspectn , however ,

are undeniable , notwithstanding the ptipular-
mccrtalnty as to what the markets will iie-
nand after tariff rates have been established.

The export trade last week showed nn In-
crease

¬

of nearly $500,000 over that of the
rcvloui3 week. While the amount of exports
s not n rcllabb barometer of domestic In-
iiislrial

-
activity , an Increase In exports can-

lot be said to be n discouraging indication.
Such a masked Increase as this Is slgnlfl-
:ant of the general feeling of coiiddence In
he determlnitlon of tha present admlnlstra-
lon to enact legislation favorable to Amcrl-
an

-
Interests.-

St.

.

. Pi ul Pioneer Press : From all over the
irrthwest the reports published this morn-
ng

-
ehow most encouraging prospects for nn-

ibundant wheat crop. Not in several years
lao the outlook al this E'casnn been so-
rlght.) . Not only is there an Increased
crease icported , but nil Ihe conditions point
o a licnvy yield. The Increeiicd acreage is-

vlthout doubt largely due to the higher
prices now prevailing , and though it Is too
ai-Iy to forecast the course of the market , as-
inly meager reports of the Russian prospects
tave been forthcoming , the outlook Is good
cr the maintenance of prices near the prrs-
nt

-
quotations. Reports from India and the

Vrgcntlne are nlso favorable to the uialu-
eiunce

-
of the Increased demand for ex-

port.
¬

.

IOIVA nsRss connns.vr.

Sioux City Jouin.il : The state of Iowa
till has a floating Indebtedness , although It
3 not n large ono , and It wilt undoubtedly
ie easily taken care of. Iowa ha. ? no stitc-
cbt In the sense which that term uuually-

jonveya that s to eay , n bonded debt or a-

Iquldated amount running over a long
nrlod. There an> very few states In-

ho union which ore so fortunate In this re-
pect

-

ss Iowa. Its good fortune is due to
cod business management and honiiit. and
coiiomlcal administration from the time it-

ecamc a stato-
.Ottunnva

.

Democrat- The cost of the ECB-
ion , cslde from the expense of the code com-
ilssloiiers

-
and printing their report , will be

bout 110000. The members alone will re-
olvo

-
J99.000 if the legislature adjourns

Saturday. The c de commission cent the
late about $3,500 , and the > of-

dltlng end annotating the code will be about
30,000 more. An an offset to this the plate
vill have 7,000 to 8,000 codea required for
lie use of Us state ofHcers and 7,000 more to
ell nt $3 each. The benefits of the extra
cssiou will soon begin tu be felt by the
eople.-

DCS

.

Molnos Leader : At Monday night's
nccting of the Mimnt Pleasant city council

petition was presenlrd from the local
) rand Army of the Republic po t calling at-
cntlon

-
to the fact that the bones of itvnlu-

lonary
-

soldiers were lying In a neglected
rave in Henry county. It was icqupsted that
lot In the city cemetery be given and some

ort of memorial sot up. Charles Sephcrs-
vaa a private from Pennsylvania In the war
or independence cud died In Henry county
n 1811. So far an known he Is the only
eprescntatlvo of the great struggle for
berty who sleeps on Iowa soil , and hla grave-

s neglected , with nothing to mark It cx-
ept

-
two or three logs.-

I'UltSOAT.VI.

.

. AMI OTHERWISE.-

It

.

Is probable that Greece In retreating
mm Us advanced position assumed in the

interest of civilization , had In view a great
saving in funeral oxpcnseu.-

A
.

man wns fined In New York the other
day for making unnecessary noise In the
street. Greater New York horns , however ,

am tooting without molestation-
.Nashville's

.

ueriul navigator announced :

before Blurting his airship , tlmt ho would
make a run of twenty miles or so. and , re-

turning
¬

, land his HUlp at the starting point.-
Ho

.

Hew fifteen miles and was mighty glad to-

gat back in a wugon , minus his ship.-

A
.

little whllo ii RO George Gould moved
to Tarrytown for the purpose of escaping
taxation In New York City. Hut the Tarry-
town folku are not very slow In reaching for

good thing. They have already doubled
Gould's tuxes , and are carefully watching
for a chiinco to give the levy another boost.-

V.

.

. J. Ferris , colored , of New Haven , who
was graduated from Yule In the class of ' 95 ,

hau just been appointed to the Hopkins fel-
lowship

¬

In the Harvard Divinity school ,
which yields $325 per year. Ho has been

In philosophy in the Yale gradu-
ate

-

department far two yearn , and Is there-
at present.-

Dr.
.

. Lyman Abbott was dining ut the Al-

dlno
-

club the other day when a friend In-

troduced
¬

Charles n. 0. Roberts , thu writer ,
to him. "Very pleased to meet you ," bald
Roberts , "but I recognized you nt once by

our symbol. " Hy a curious accident the
worthy divine was sitting under an old print
vividly depleting the capture of a uperm-
whale. .

The father of Senator Forakcr of Ohio ,
was a fanner with eleven children and very
little money. The boys nil did work on the
farm , and the one who was ono day to bo
governor and senator wns taught to wash
and Iron , to milk , cook and spin , and to
pick the geese at the proper lime of year.-

Hla
.

first schooling was In a log cabin , and It
was there ho uoro his famoun coRco sack
trousers , which hla mother provided for him
when ho had torn all other :) beyond recognit-
ion.

¬

.

So enlightened arc the shoe
wearers of today that it seems
hardly possible that poor shoes
could be sold , But they are

although not here. Every
day or so we sec them , We
notice the shoe. That's our
business , We study it. It is
the aim of our life to secure per ¬

fection in style , in fit , in finish ,
in price , and we know we arc
succeeding. No where is such
perfection in shoes as here.-

T.

.

. P.

CartwrightI6I-
II AM ) 1)01) CUS.
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Detroit Free Press : The senators from the
states embraced by the order of last February
have opposed the reservation from the be-

ginning
¬

, notwithstanding the forestry com-
mission

¬

has made II plain lhal It Is no part
of Its program to Interfere with the rights
of oettlors , miners , etc. , but only to prevent
the wanton wnsto ot Umber , Iho destruction
of water supplies , theft , acts of vandalism
and' the like. If the praiseworthy purposes
of the scientists nnd experts nro to be do-
felted by a spirit of local commercialism It
will be a source of great regret In the not
very distant future.

Kansas City Star : There may bo two
sides to this question , ns there are to all
others , but there Is nothing In the matter
to justify the cplthols which some senators
have applied to the ex-president or the sneers
which others have caat upon the eminent
gentleman who recommended the reservation.
They were entirely unselfHi In tha matter
and proceeded according to their best judg-
ment

¬

nnd most patrlollu Impulses. If a
wrong hns been committed President McKln-
ley

-
will right it In due ttmo and form , and

nuch episodes as thai In Iho senate are to bo
deprecated under nil clrcumstniices.

Chicago Tribune : Senators like White of-

California. . Wilson of Washington nnd Petll-
grew of South Dakota denounced President
Cleveland's order solely because It Interferes
with men who want to go on the timber-
lands left to the government , start saw-
mills

¬

there and manufacture lumber for ship-
mout.

-
. These men want to reap an Immediate

prollt. They wish to denude tlie hillsides
as speedily as possible and get out. When
the farmers begin to complain that the
springs and streams nre running dry they
will not be around to hear tbeln complaints.
President Cleveland's order should not be re-
voked.

- .

. The house should refuse to concur In
the senate amendment , but adhere to Its own
proposition , which is to authorize President
McKlnley to modify his predecessor's order
If It goes too far In any particular case-

.T1II3

.

WAXIXCS WAlt.

New York Sun : The outlook for Greece Is
equally gloomy from the political and mili-
tary

¬

point of view-
.CourierJournal

.
: The Greeks are likely to

come out of this war with almost ns little ,

credit as China did in her struggle with
Japan.

Philadelphia Record : The Greeks nre out-
matched

-
nnd overborne by a dead weight of

men and metal , against which It seems mur-
ilerous

-
folly further to contend. |

Globe-Democrat : The Turkish Held artil-
lery

¬

is so much superior to that of the
Qreeks that It can be used effectively beyond
the raugo of the Greek mountain guns. It Is-

i pity the Greeks failed to take such details
into consideration.

Philadelphia , Press : General Smolenskl
tried hard to make Velestlno n Thermopylae
that would mean moro than the holding of
the old pass did , but he failed. He stnmlri
jut , however , as the ono capable loader whoso
troops at Revenl and nl Velestino won vic-

tories
¬

against greater odds , but In vnln.
Philadelphia Ledger : The obltunry of tha-

3rcek cause against Turkey was written when
the Greeks retired from Larlsba to the line of-

Pharsalla. . Several severe engagements be-
Iwcen

-

contending armies took place nt-

Pharsalla and Velestino on Wednesday and
the dispatches received from the front In-

dicate
¬

tlmt the Givcks have not been able
lo give pause to the triumphant progress of-

Kdhem's forces.
Pioneer Press : The cowardly policy which ,

to maintain a shadowy "concert" with powers
wholly inimical to England , has led the Salls-
Ijury

-

ministry to consent to the humiliation
3f Greece and the exaltation of the fanatical
rurk , will be fitly rewarded If after all ISug-
land finds Itself compelled to go to wrfr for
the defense of her position in Kgypt and of
the route to India , as well as for the main-
tenance

¬

of her supremacy in South Africa.

Philadelphia Record : The follow who is
Inking bluycle lesson :* is seldom Hluck on-
bis wheel.

Truth : "I suppose you may say the honey-
moon

¬

Is at nn end when the ''husband begins
to stay out late nt night ? "

"Not exactly. It doesn't really end until
the wife can go to slewp again without bu-
llovlng1

-
what lie has to Hay for himself , "

Indianapolis Journal : "What wns the
subject of discussion ? " nHited Mrs. Club-
nlf''H

-
husband , as Ihnt ludy name In-

."La
.

, bow times hnve changed , " wns-
Kiamlina's comment. "In my cliiy the right
liiostlon would luivo been , 'who wua the
bUbject of discussion ? ' "

Detroit Journal : "If thou -wouldst win
my regard , " Hhe exclaimed , "act ! "

Cleat ly , then , she was nol ono of Hiose-
matlnoo jlrlp , for their regard In often won
liy mere dubs , who could not act to uavo
their ncckH-

.lirooklyn

.

Life : High What's the matter
with you this morning ? You look aa though
t'ou were on your last lego.-

Ivowc
.

O I'm not myaalf at all.
High Well , that's nothing to feel so bad

llHIUt.

Cleveland Plain Dealer : An Infantllo-
Sciential Why do you put those woolen
JllpporH on Iho baby ?

"Su'H he can filnilllo his foot , sir , nn' fill
ilssclf up with 'lectrlclty , an" draw u Hpark-
an th' dog's nose , sir , "

Chicago Post : "The sneak thief who ran-
sacked

¬

my olllco wutt a man of judgment ,
ilo knew what was appropriate to the oe-

nslon
-

, "
"U'tmt did ho do ? "
"Well , ho must have had nbout flftoen

ninnies of the Jiardc.st work ho ever did
K'lectlriK' what Im could take away , and I-

lollco Iho sign , 'This Is my busy day , ' Is-

Hissing. . "

Chicago Tribune : Acquaintance What
vas the first thing you did when that rich

Tito Iloyal Wlilto anil Pure
ua the Vrlvvii Snow.

AbsolutePuro!

KAKINO PODCR CO..MWVORK.

relative of yours died nnd left you hit
I money ?

Felhilro ( formerly Husty llufus ) I de-
voted

-

the llrst day to buying a irnlr ol-
dboes. . The second day I clmnivcd my shlrl
1 had lo break myself lit gently , or rd huvgone crazy.-

I

.

I Jiulp-e : darn You may tall : nbout youi
Kronen descent as much as you please , but

rl nin contentiM to bo a plain American ,

Marie Well , lut us be thankful you nre nt-
plainer. .

AN RXW.TANT T1IIEK.
Now York World-

.We
.

were fishing. Her both liandu
Were holding Iho jtole.-

I
.

saw my mlvi ntagc-
A kiss from her stole.

She wa highly Indignant ,
And wept In her cilcf.-

Quoth
.

I , "T lu receiver's
As bad ns the thief."

TUB LAST I,13AI

Oliver WcnJell llolmci.-
I

.

saw him once before ,

And ho russcd by Ihe door ,

And ngiilti
The pavement stones resound
As be totters o'er the ground

With IdH ciuic.

They say that In his time ,

"Kro the pruning knife ot Time
Cut him down ,

Not a better mnn wns found
Hy the erlcr on his round

Through the town.

Hut now he walks the streets.
And ho looks ut nil he meets

S.id and wan ,

And IIP shakes hla feeble head ,

Thai It sennis as If lie snld ,

"They sue gone. "

The mossy marbles real
On the lips that he Iw.s pressed

In their bloom ,

And the names ho lovrd to hcnr-
llnvo been curved for many u year

On the tomb.-

My

.

grandmamma has said
Poor old lady , she Is dead ,

Long ago
Thai ho luul n Itomnn nose ,

And his cheek was like a rose
In the snow.

- r

Hut now hfs nose Is thin , -

And It reals upon his chin '

Like n staff ;

And u crook 1st In his back ,
And 11 melancholy crack

In bin laugh.-

I

.

know 11 Is a sin-
Ker mo. to sit nnd grin

' * - '""At him here ;

Hut the old , three-cornered lint
And the breeches , und ull that , "

Are ho queer !

And If I should live to be
The last loaf upon the tree ,

In the spring
Let them smile , as I do now ,
At the old forsaken bough

Where I cling.

It Is a Question
for every man to de-

cide
¬

whether he will
have aslimpsy bag-like
bicycle suit at a "bar-
gain"

¬

price , or a well
tailored , well-made
outfit that is really a
bargain We do not
carry the cheaper of
bicycle suits because
we are unwilling to
guarantee them to give
satisfaction T hose
that we do make are
the best that can be
turned out for the
money , and they are
not expensive. $5,00
isn't much for a good
suit and we know they
are good , but we have
better at 6.50 , 7.50 ,

$8,50 , $10 and 12.
Caps , Sweaters and

Bookings in great var-
iety

¬

of qualities , colors
and prices for wheeling
and golf.

6t*


